NUNEATON BOROUGH SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens Thursday 24th June, 2021, 7pm at Football Club

PRESENT: Gordon Chetwynd, Martin Ball, John Hobson, Jim Skuce, Jim Evans, Peter Walton, Pete
Davis
APOLOGIES: Dave Hall, could not link via Zoom due to poor wi-fi connection
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING: Passed as a true record. Lewis Jackson’s name spelled
wrongly.
TREASURER’S REPORT:
Jim Evans is still working on taking over from Mike Turner, not much happening financially at the
moment. Email to be sent out to all members before start of new season reminding them of the
donations to be picked up from Easyfundraising to the Co-op.
FCA acknowledged our submission for the past financial year via email.
Shares in the Football Club: Chairman, Jason Dean has spoken to John about this, and wants to
speak again on Tuesday, after he has formulated something for the upcoming fans’ forum on
Thursday, 1st July. John to email committee with any new statement.
Volunteer Initiative: John has spoken to Jason about his commitment on match days, with the
programme, fundraising etc. Other committee members willing to help with selling golden goal etc.
Members will be emailed before start of new season asking for any help with this.
Disabled Facility: Gordon has sorted help with the bricklaying and filling etc, and waiting to hear
from bricklayer concerned regarding price etc. Suggests it’s a two days job to get to slab laid. John
suggests that local sponsorship could still be sort to help with some costs? Jim Skuce pointed out that
money for this has already been raised.
200 Club: Dave to carry out draw from home due to illness and faulty wi-fi link.
AOB: Cheque required for donation to Level Playing Fields for our membership.
Jim Evans asked if and when football starts what can we do to help. John pointed out the help over
the years with the youth team games by board members which could be continued?
Volunteers for Table at gate when games start, for membership fee collections
John gave evidence to FSF meeting via Zoom, outlining our
club’s problems over the last few years, and how the ACV held on
our ground has been ignored by the local council when the ground has
changed hands. Several club presented their problems to the meeting.
Next meeting: Thursday, 29th July, 7pm at the football club.

